
Conrad Macao ‘PINK Inspired 2017’ campaign raffles’ draw - Terms and Conditions: 

 

1. Venetian Cotai Limited is the host of this event. 

2. This promotion will be held from 01 Oct 2017 (Sunday) to 31 Oct 2017 (Tuesday).  

3. During the promotional period from 01 Oct 2017 to 31 Oct 2017, participants who purchase any 

‘PINK Inspired 2017’ experiences and collectibles, will have a chance to be randomly selected to 

win a La Grande Classique de Longines timepiece. 

4. During the promotional period, purchase any ‘PINK Inspired 2017’ experiences and collectibles, 

is entitled for a chance of being randomly selected.  

5. A La Grande Classique de Longines timepiece will be given as prizes to the winner who has been 

randomly selected.  

6. Venetian Cotai Limited will identify the prize winner by his/ her name and identity number on ID 

card or passport.  

7. Winner will be drawn randomly by General Manager, Conrad Macao after the campaign, and be 

rewarded with the following prize: 

Grand Prize (1 winner): A La Grande Classique de Longines timepiece. 

8. Winners will be notified by email or by phone for details of prize redemption.  

9. Winners who do not respond within 14 working days after announcement will have their prizes 

forfeited. 

10. Participants may not dissent to the prizes given out by Venetian Cotai Limited. The prizes may 

not be transferred, exchanged for cash or other goods. 

11. Venetian Cotai Limited reserves the right to pause, change or stop this event and other terms 

and conditions without notice.  

12. To ensure fairness, employees of Venetian Cotai Limited may not participate in this event.  

13. In case of any dispute, Venetian Cotai Limited reserves the right for final decision.  

14. We collect all personal data you provide us during your participation in this contest (including 

your name, address, email address, telephone number and any data related with your 

participation in this promotion) for the purposes of the contest and for direct marketing 

purposes (in respect of our news, promotions and other services), to improve database 

segmentation and customization of marketing offers, for market research around consumer 

preferences and to conduct statistical and satisfaction surveys.  Your personal data may also be 

transferred to our Affiliates and certain third party service providers (including third party 

marketing companies). You have the right to view your personal data, request additional 

information about its storage and processing require any necessary amendments, withdraw the 

consent herein or simply opt-out from receiving direct marketing materials from us, by either 

writing to us at Estrada da Baía de Nossa Senhora da Esperança, The Venetian Macao Resort 

Hotel, Executive Offices – L2, Taipa, Macau or by emailing us at privacy@sands.com.mo. Your 

personal data will be kept during your participation in this contest and for marketing purposes 

mailto:privacy@sands.com.mo


for the period of time that the sub-concession agreement that Venetian Cotai Limited is a party 

to for the operation of games of fortune and chance in Macao is in force. 

15. By participating in this campaign, you authorize Venetian Cotai Limited (“VCL”) to collect, use, 

store and process automatically or mechanically any personal data provided by you or any data 

related to your participation in this campaign, as referred to above (hereinafter the “Data”), for 

the purposes above mentioned. In addition, you also expressly authorize VCL to share and 

disclose, in confidentiality, your Data with Las Vegas Sands Corporation (“LVSC”) in the United 

States of America, Sands China Limited (“SCL”) in Hong Kong and Marina Bay Sands (“MBS”) in 

Singapore, any of its Affiliates (collectively “Sands”) and with any third party service providers of 

any Sands’ properties that has entered into a written agreement with Sands that is substantially 

similar to our privacy policy, for the above said purposes and so that you may be provided with 

more consistent and personalized experiences across Sands’ properties. You acknowledge that 

the transfers authorized may constitute an international transfer of personal data and that the 

different jurisdictions where VCL, LVSC, SCL and MBS, affiliates and third party service providers 

are incorporated may have different data privacy laws and protections.  

16. All participation in this event is on a voluntary basis. Venetian Cotai Limited will be exempted 

from all legal liability, compensation and responsibility that may be caused by the event and its 

prizes. 

17. The English version of these terms and conditions shall prevail wherever there is a discrepancy 

between the English and the Chinese versions. 

18. Privacy policy: http://www.venetianmacao.com/Company-Information/Privacy-Policy/  
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